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Another Life-Saver
Announcethent that the War Departifient has

authorized. Penn State to fill a quota of Army
Enlisted Reserves places Nittany students in 'a
much more favorable position in regard to future
:army life. Draft-despondent intellectuals have
still, another life-line on which. to. hang in addi-
tion to the Navy V.prOgram-andthe Army Air
Corps unit. There are feWer chances of worthy
oollege men being buried in the ranks.

At the same time. the army is taking the first
:step to solving a vital problem. For some time
Tl.:bere has, been increasing anxiety in the question
"Where are the officers to come front?" Offi-
cer's training schools have been able to solVe the
problein only partially.

To those sincere students who have sacrificed
!perSonal PleaSures and interests to continue their
leclulical and cultural training the proposed set-

iS tore than an adequate reward. It is well
Ito note that scholastic ability will be considered
in filling the unit quota.

So with a brighter outlook on the army frOnt
i.:l,ere is more incentive for Penn State students
Ito "buckle down," hit the books, and keep phYsi-
cally fit. This, is the opportunity they have been
waiting for—a chance •to finish college and a
definite place in America's victory-bound war
;machine.

-=H-J. Z

`We Are Coming - - -

Another day, another draft!
• But is it just another draft? Perhaps to the
"veterans" who already boaSt about having their
draft 'card it is, but to the "kids" who register to-
day it is something worth remembering and cher-
IMI

. .

AlthoUgh the more than 2,000 students who
'‘V.41.1 pledge their services to Uncle Sam .are regis-
•tcring 'for "selective military service," it is high-
)y improbable that they will see action for some
time to come. Government einphasis is turpirig
linore and more towards letting college stud nts
complete their education first.

With the decline in college enrollment begin-
ning to be felt over the country—the total , college

•population is less than one Million—the ,govern-
ment's move is a smart one. Coming back to the
draft then, we feel that college students who to-

,day become aware of "Local Draft Board No . .."

'ave nothing to fear for some time yet.
In short, to call on the Civil War—"We are Com-

ng, Father Abraham, 2,000 students strong."
M. D

NYA Passes Away
So they finally killed NYA. It was dying a

:lingering death anyway. So they put it out of
its misery.

Now what happens to the students who werre
dependent upon NYA income to remain in col-
lege? How about the promise made last semes-
'ter by the College that financial assistance would
be given to those who needed it?

NYA workers don't want loans or some other
excuse for financial assistance. All they want is
a chance to ev.rn money by doing a useful job.

But NYA is no more. What to do?
-D. S
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Danger—Spy At Large

Saboteur and spy excitement has been running
high over the weekend, and the local agents have
been oh their toes. Over in Altoona they were
kinda hep, because they nabbed a suspicious
loOking charncter who was asking suspicious
duetions..

' It seems the character—and we do mean Char-
acter—was asking housewives about pro'dnctiOn
figures of Bethlehem r,Steel and several other Wa
plants, when one alert woman telephoned the

Well, the suspect was nipped in the bud and
questioned first by. the police sergeant, then the
captain, and 'Worked all the way up to an FBI
agent in a hot two-hour session in the AltOona
jail.

Finally he was released, after explaining he
Was merely conducting a psychological survey.

The suspected spy?—Leon Rabinowitz, chair-
man of Penn State's Victory Weekend.

Weekend Maneuvers
Weekend activity slowed up perceptibly as the

local lads—not lassies—prepared to welcome the
first of—the Summer session women . . . Alpha
Chi H. G. Hall drifted in to,visit the old Alnia
Mater and Pete Buten over the weekend .

.
. Ed

Wagner and Lew Corbin, BMOCs of bygone days,
are up. Wagner was seen shaking his head at
the fraternity drinking setup and. Corbin doing
ditto as lie watched the frosh in customs traPse
by ...Bunny Bundick reports all present and ac-
counted for after a SUndaY phone call front Tom-
my Allison in North Carolina.

Attention Someone
Boirs will be boys and stuff, but the PIKAs are

complaining about unfair methods of competition.
It seems that there's a certain Pi Phi who's initials
are Bob Hauser, who is trying to get started with
Midge Johnson. The snag is that Midge is pin-
ned to Ben Slocum, PiKA, now doing his bit for
'Uncle S'arnniy, and his Greek brothers don't par-
ticularly like the subversive activities of the Pi
Phi. CaMpy has it that the woman in the tri-
angle is no longer wearing Slocum's jewelry.

Let's Have Another One
Proving that coeds will do anything for money

—er, that is, almost anything—Theta Ada Lord
and some kats paraded into the cram Saturday
and slipped into a booth. Ada ordered a peanut
butter fudge sundae, devoured it, ordered an-
other, sank same, and so forth until she reached
the sixth massive portion of ice cream. It was
then that our heroine stalled, just missing her
goal of six, which her sorority Sisters bet she
could not reach. Oh well, Mateer is happy. .

--CAMPY
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Lions Shape CAMPUS.GALENA
Tob~~

Noticeable
Shrike

Theta Sigma Phi meeting for
actives and pledges in Alpha Chi
Offiega'suite at 5 p. m.

There Will be a cofriptiliolir
Meeting of all freshnian WoMeri in
110 Home Economics at 6:30 to-
night for the election of freshman
senator and WRA representative,
announced Patricia, Diener •'45,
WSGA sol)hoinOre senator.

The Lion Shrine is no longer
only a model arid a hinge oblong-
shaped block of limestone. It is
beginning to take on some of the
contours of the. Nitt.any Lion, to
kink more like a r6tinded Mass
tlian a square one. Fifth R-Day in the Armory

froth 8 'to 6 p.
ioMonnotiThe 'rounding out, is the result

of the handiwork of Joseph Gar-
atti, stone clitter.hir'ad by Mr.
*arneke to do the roughing out
work on the shrine. Mr. Garatti
reported iesteti:l4r that more stu-
dents are going up each day to
watch the p'rOgiess and ask ques-
tions about the work and how it
is progressing.

Froh basketlpallaki and varsity
arid frOffi Wirg'stleks .are 144usted
to rOixi'rt to Stec Hall, Wednesday

Freshman men and wolnen can-
dldafes for FrOth business staff
report to the second floor lounge,
Old Main, at 7 p. tn.

He said Mr. Warrieke would re-
turn Within a feW weeks to con-
tinue the final carving after the
roughing out is finished. He said
his part of the work, this. rough-
ing out, Will take at least two
more weeks.

12 Elected
To LA Cotiricil

The work is all being done by
hand as yet and possibly will all
be done that way. Mr. Garatti
said, however, that they may use
some mechanical cutting mater-
ials a little later. The hand work
makes progress seem slow.

TwelVe of the 25 Liberal Arts
students filing petitions last week
Were chosen to LA Counbil yes-
terday, Donald W. Davis '43,
Council president, announced last
night.

Four sophomores and eight jun-
iors were &Wed to' the Council's
roles by vote of Liberal Arts
Cduncil members elected during
past terms.

The work will take approxi-
mately six months, according to
Mr. Warneke. ite m't;de fhis
statement when he was here to
supervise beginning of the Work
Several iXreekS ago,.

New junior representativeS to
LA Council are George M4lll-
- H. Adams,. Milton

°Olinger, Robert AL Faloori, AiVin
Fleischman, EdWard C. Kalser,
George Walko, arid join,. Ritta-vizia.Friday Deadline Set

For LaVie' Photos
Newly-elected koliorhbre ineiri-

herS are Clifford M. St. Clair,
Charles Hall, Michael A. Blitz,
and Walter C. Price.Seniors arid. juniors Who have

riot had pictrireS taken for LaVie
and who expect to graduate in
August or December must ,report
to the .Photo Shop some. time this
week before 4 p. m. Friday to get
their pictures taken, Martin H.
Duff '43, editOr, announced last
night.

Cards have been sent to all sen-
iors, and may be used as class ex-
cuses for the time scheduled. All
those who haven't received cards
will be reached by phone. Thosewhohave already had their photo-
graphs taken should stop at the
Shop and pick up the proofs.

Courses Start
In Drafting

First class session for the spe-
cial defense course .in Ship Con-
struction and Hull Drafting wilt
be held in, 107 'Main. Engineering
Building, Thursday ,at .7 p.
Prof. Royal M. Gerhardt, in
ch6rge of the class, announced to-
day. At that time a permanent
schedule for future meetings of
the class will be decided upon.

Registration A total of 26 students have- en-
rolled for tire course, designed to
train persons for defense jobs in
the ship industry. The class, Will
meet eight 'hours weekly for- 26
weeks. Lectures will occupy the
first part, of each 'period, with
much of the time devoted to ac-
tual drafting work.

(Continued Pa6i3 One)
dents wha are ill or otherWise
prevented from coming to the Ar-
mory todaly should contact the
draft committee and a registrar
will be sent out to register thein.
In cases where a class is schedul-
ed during the designated regis-
tration time, registrants will be
automatically excused from the
class.

A large quantity of equipment
will be supplied through the U. S.Ciffice of Education which is spon-
soring_the course under its tui-
tion-free ESMDT program.Failure to sign up carries with

it a penalty of five years in jail
or a $10,060 fine or both, underfederal law. •

Meanwhile, Prof. B. K. John-
stone, architecture department,
w'mopnced that students may still
enroll for A.hilplane Drafting be-fore the 4101hie, fredneday at
7 P. M. hi Ilooin 301 gaiii Engin-
eering Building. •

Since the one 'address to Ve.list701 On (Yoter-
niine:s the local‘ diAit b'Opi'd• to
which the respective student's re-dOidS wiltbe sent:itISViar44lyi-t4,i46ANrit,thatte Thetwo otl4r ad'dresse's 're uested willbe tie registrant's'ad-
dress Ana the OClAress of some onewho will kWayS know. the A4is-trant's WherehhOuts.

Stater Covers
Egypt Nuys Reat

Afinther Penn State graduate
apparently is making gocid in the
field of journalism when it was
announced yesterday by the de-
partment that George Palmer '37
had arrived in Alexandria, Egypt,
Sunday morning as the represen-
tative of the Harrisburg division
of the United Press.

Victdiry \Veittekiti
(Continneil finni Page One) ,

the half-irdy {nark for 'a briefrest period. Daring the period
for recuperation,. The Daily Colle-
gian *ill stage a, half-hour stop-
the-presses prograim of "NeWS the
Collegian 'Counldn't Print."

Palmer was active in campus
affairs while at State and played
on Coach Joe Bedenk's varsity
baseball squad.Robert L. MalArhinney '43 was

named head of the committee ar-
ranging for "Dantz-a-poppin."
Herbert J. Zukauskas '43, Colle-
gian's managing editor, has been
appointed by Mawhinney to di-
rect the newpaper's expose. CATHAUM

"They All Kissed The Bride"
STATE:

BUY DEFENSE STAMPS "Private Buckaroo"
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